
To

Government of Haryanardfrqrsn gfsl-{

Directorate of Food, civil supplies and consumer Affairs

ErEI, nrqf(6' *tft u* gq*tr+-fl qlqd t{t{n-dc

Smt. Ritu Kumari w/o late Sh' Ankur kumar

VPO Hassanpur,Tehsil & Distt Jhajjar

Memo No. 41(r)'2o2)l 3)A3
Dated, Chandigarh,the E l.*pt q1

Aooointment to the post of Sub Inspector in the Food' Civil Supplies &

Con,rrna. Affairs Department' Haryana'

In pursuance of the Haryana Civil Services (Compassionate Financial Assistance

or Appointment) fufes, ZOf S 
"otif'"J 'ia" 

No' GSR'32/Const'/Art'309/2019' dated 02 08'2019

and as per the advice "f 
wJ;;;;:f Secretary of 

-Harlana 
vitle U'O' No' 7/13/2020-2GSII

dared 20.02.2020 Smt' Ritu fiurn*i i'lo late Sh' Ankur kumar' O/o District Food & Supplies

Controller,Jhajjar is hereby ";;;;" 
appointment on the post of Sub lnspector' on- provisional

basis at Bahadurgalr, c,'o" ?lr'ij;; ;;;t o-ctl: scheme in the pav matrix-Level-2 pav

range of Rs- 19900-63200 p'i* ut*f allowlce(s). as are admissible to the Govemment

employees from time. to ti-"'rt " above offer of appointrnent is further subject to the following

Subject:-

terms and conditions:-

iiD

ir)

2d Floor,30 Bays Building' Sector:17-B, Chand

Please visit us at http

tgartffi ,{fra, :o *t
//haryanafood.ric.in

gqqfg.r, +rar-rz-d, qGlra

i) This appoinunent is purely on provisional basis and'you will remain on

probation ro, u pt'ioa"ir-il" ;;t which can be extended after taking into

consideration yo" Woit-*J 
"o"duct 

to a total period not exceeding three years'

Your services *" I#i;;J;i;;inatea without notice on the abolition of the

post or on ,n" tt#n#''"f '"t*"v 
or leave arrangement or any other

arrangement agaittt *'t'i"fl V"' f'upp""ti to bev'orking at that time'

iD If at any stage you desire io 
'"'igf' 

from your post in the' Food Civil Supplies

& Consumer Affairs Departm"nt, y* rilll be required to give one month's

;;ffi;;;;?"rfeit, in lieu thereof, one month salarv including allowances

;i#;;".t"d tv *f itf' tft" 
"otice 

falls short of one month' Such a notice

,iff U" Lfi", a you Uy tt'" a"putt*"nr also in case it is proposed to terminate

vour service for the reasons oiiier than that mentioned in Para-l above' ln case

li[rr"""i""i"r-misuetru"iot, trowever, you will be given a reasonable

opportunity to show cause u' io *t'y your services.be not terminated' in that

cIJe *re conaition ofone month's notice/salary will not apply'

It is also made clear to you that you will not undertake higher studies of. any

kind without obtaining prior feilission' Consequently' no leave of any kind

,rriit U. gr*,.a for the priparation of higher studies'

As your character and antecedents have not been verified in terms of

Govemment instructions issoed 'ide 
Letter No' 52I06/2018-3GS(III) dated

ii.Oi.ZOrS and 52118/2018-3GS0ll) dated 21 05 20Ig However vour character

*J ,nt""ra.nt, should be got' verified immediately after your provisional

*p"-i.""i. itteretbre, it is-made clear to you that in case subsequently any

;;; iu"t. .orn" to the notice of the State Govemment regarding your

"h*u.t", 
and artecedents your services are liable to be terminated'

I
i

^^- r, dir foodhrv@smaiLcolg2Dl48(I)DFA

Reqd.



Government of Haryanafdfrql-w g{6-R

Directorate of Food, Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs
-"---=*, flrlfc*' enltd nw scrt+il qture f{kTrdq

She will not make any demand in future for compassionate appointment ftom

retrospective effect.

As the authenticity of your academic qualifications' 
- 
caste and category

".nii"""t 
have aiso noi b""' verifiedichicked ftom the issuing authority'

iirir.r"r", r, is made clear to you that if at any subsequent period, the rT." 3"
found to be fake/false, yo,,, ,L*it"' are liable to be terminated and legal action

will also be taken against you in this regard'

You Should have not entered into or contracted a marriage with a person having

so"oir;iil; or if you have a spouse living' should have not entered into or

;ntracted a marriage with any person'

The Contributory Pension SchemeAJew Pension Scheme would be applicable

after joining the service

Your services will be govemed by the provisions contained in the Haryana Civil

i;;, (General) lules, 2016 and of the Haryana Food and Supplies

;;p";;r; Directorate (Group-C) Service Rules' 1982 as may be amended

f.""r*i.. ," time and also the Govemment instructions issued in this regard'

v)

vi)

vii)

viii)

ix)

x) Further, it is made clear that your services will be govemed under the Finance

Deoartrnent Notifrcation dated 28'102005 & provision 2(ii) of Punjab.Civil

;"-il; ii;[r, vol-I, Part-l amendment Rules' 2006 Your services will be

;;r"*d Uy tt-r" n"*- defined Contribution Pension Scheme as your fresh

appointment is being made after 01.01'2006'

you are liable to serve in any place whether within or outside the state of
Haryana or in the office central or other State Govemment or a company' an

Asslciation or a body of individuals whether incorporated or not Municipal

Corporation or local authority or an intemational organization, an autonomous

body not controlled by the Govemment or a private body'

You have to give an undertaking in writing that if and *iren yo" enter any

marital alliance. You shall strictly comply with any anti dowry law in letter and

spirit and also fumish fi.rll details of all the articles of property and amounts of
money received by you from your in-laws in any name or manner, whatsoever'

The undertaking shall be signed by your wife, Mother & father in law.

xv) You shall have to fumish a Medical certificate of fitness from the Chief Medical

Officer, Civil Hospital, Jhajjar before joining to the above post as required

under Rule 9 of Haryana Civil Service,General Rules 2016, in case you are

found medically unfit then your services/appointment will be terminaied

without giving any notice.

xvi) Your seniority will be fixed as per rules/instructions.

2'd Floor, 30 Bays Building, secror:17-8, Chandigarh/(sfr ifue, :o t-s ffid.T, *ea-]z-il, qr$rra

{..

Please visit us at http://haryanafood.nic.in
E-mai|f{-+d: foodesti@qmail.com & dir.foodhrv@email.c_om .t

It is also made clear to you that you will not undertake higher studies of any

tlrra *itt ort obtaining prior permission. Consequently, no leave of any kind

will be granted for the preparation ofhigher studies or examination'

No T.A./D.A. will be granted for joining the post in the Department'xii)

xiii)

xi)

xiv)

2Dl4E(1)DFA



Government of Haryana/6kqrvlT q(mR

Directorate of Food, Civil Supplies and Gonsumer Affairs
-"-- 

=Tn, 
nFlicd. ffi nw tsccrtrfrt qTqA ftkflflq

xvii) Before assuming the charge of.duties'.vou will be required to take the

prescribed "#'ir"algi*""" 
to the constitution of India and to produce the

following certifi*Jio'tft" ""t"emed 
District Food & Supplies Controller:-

a) When reporting lor duty.' you.should bring one set of self attested copies

of yot-"'u"uaJ*ic qualifications' caste 
-and 

category certificates urd

medica'l fitness in original'

b) p""l*utio" of your ira'ring one spouse and in the event of your having

-o,. tf'* o* 
'pouse 

livin-g' the appointment will be subject to your being

"*"*p'Ji'o- 
!"fot""rn"'itof thtiequirement of ru':: ithi1 Y:1"

3. They will h"r.";;;"ri, u ,".*ity or Rs. joo/- or more if later on so required.

They wi, deposit in ru*p_r*ll nr. zior- immeaiately before joining the post and the

,"*uining Rs.250i_ in,,.,on*f inriutt,n.n1. not,t"r, rhan Rs. t2l reipectively till the security

amount is completed. Funfrer tiley will have to filt up a surety bond olRs 5000l'

It i, ne".s,u'y to'give rhem training in Circle offices/centers by the respecttve

District Food srppri", 6o"ntroti;;'; f* i1"; monthsrabove the work being dealt within

,t 
" 

A"pu*-"rr,. The training schedule in various subjects will be as below:-

r.N ct in whi for P doub
1. Procurernent work One month From the date ofjoining the service

2. Storage One month after completion of one month training of Sr' No 1

3. Distribution & SuPPlies Work: One month After completion of Two month training of

A copy of.the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. District Food & Supplies Controller, Jhajj ar.

2. Treasury Officer,Jhajjar.
3. Joint Controller Food Account, HQ
4. Deputy Superintendent Establishment Accounts, HQ
4. Deputy Superintendent Estt.-III, H'Q.
5. 2E(1) through DSE-I.

- Depur$i...to, (Admin.)

fl for Director Food, Civil Supplies & Consumer

k- 
Affairs Department, Haryanar,ns6 el- L,I

c{
Ext' ,)

Gqdltrrl

2Dl4E(1)DFA

E-rnaiV{-*o: lboclesti(d)enrail.com & dir.tbodluv@

, qr$rra2"d Floor,30 Bays Buitding, sectorjl7"8, Ctrardigart/W-0 ritffl, :o *e ffiTf, Sea,fz_d
PIease visit us al hltp://hitDanafood.niu.in

---.:a

r
r

Sr .No.l &2- 
If you are willing to 

"""Lpi 
tf it 

"ff"r 
ofappointment on the terms and conditions

menrioned above, you .ho"ld';:p;;y;;r."li fo, duty in the office of District Food & Supplies

controller, Jhajjar against ,^."'i-p"ii *ithin 15 days from the receipt of this offer failing

which this offer will be treated as cancelled'

, DePurY #t"' (Admn')

f for Director Food, Civil Supplies & Consumer

/c- .l,ftairs Department, H^ry^t^ u

Endst. No. 2o2o-48(t)'2020/ 3P & \ Dated, Chandigarh' the t 8/'A/ "f'at
AcopyoftheaboveisforwardedtotheChiefMetlicalQffiger.C-ivilllospital.

Jh.aiiar. It is requested that the candidate may immediately be examined on first entry into

66t-S.rri". and i medical certificate of fitness may be issued'

V
0 f ro, oi, ""!,:ilTJIf illt$iH L consumer
/ * Affairs DePartment, Haryana or

Endst.No. 2o2o-4E(r)/ t &&S t'/ 
Dated,Chandigarh,tue 1$, lodid{ 9l


